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1 T TtPELICANS BATTLE FOR LOOP TITLESports y
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Brings Light But Air-Mind- ed Eleven to Modoc Tonight
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Ashland 26 0 but tho Cavemen
(lid it Bui the Kltimntlis
spluttered 32 points on Mod fold

Grants Pass
(Lintupi on Pag 1)

Slightly favored to take the
Southern Oregon conference
championship, Klamath's power-
ful and unbeaten Pelicans face
off tonight on Modoc field
against Grants Pass for both the
title and their seventh straight
victory in a campaign for mythi-
cal state title consideration.

Scheduled to field their regu-
lar starting lineup, the Klamaths

will go Into their ncxt-to-la-

slated battle of the waning sea-
son with a slight edge over a
Caveman squad faced with the
possible loss of Chct Lathrop,
their ace end. Lathrop, leading
conference scorer, was reported
this week to be suffering from
an infected lip and a doubtful
starter tonight.

His loss would deprive the
Cavemen of the payoff end of

cans but their running attack
lias thus far tills season shown
nothing comparable to the crush-
ing Klnmuth offensive.

The game may mark the next-to-la-

timo that a Klamath clo-
ven will tako the local field in
a major game for the duration.
Only Bend remains on the sched-
ule this autumn and plans for
1943 are necessarily In tho air.

On the basis of comparatlvo
scores, Ramsey's Pelicans will
either bo favored by 20 points or
on the short end of a seven point
difference, depending on how
you look at it. They've trimmed
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Stanford Conference Hope
To Upset Rampant UCLA;
Beavers Meet Washington
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Oregon Underdog for
Collision With Bears

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 30 (fP) The Stanford Indians have

v

whllo Grunts Puss could tip 'em
only 12-0- ,

Tho bulky Pelicans will out-

weigh l lie opposition both In the
line and backfield. HunvioM
luun listed on tho Grunts Pass
roster Is Don Sutlers at center,
beaming IBM pounds. He'll bo
nuthtilkid by 32 pounds in fac-
ing I'htt Phil Blolun, Poltcun
pivotmun.

Tho game will bo broadcast
locally over Station KKJI begin-
ning at 8 o'clock.

October 30, 1942

Modoc Braves Scalp
Tulelake, 14-- 0

T U L E L A K E The Modoc
Braves from down Alturns way
took tho scalps o( tho Honkers
last weekend when they sped
down tho local field for two
touchdowns, blacking out the
local luds .

Tho Braves made their flrsl
score In the second quarter with
tho cud of tho hiiK scored at

In a tricky end run s

scored for the second time
after failing to buck tho Honker
line.

Honker Conch Vic Gorln Is

angling for games with Ashland
on October 31, with the Klam-
ath Wildcats on November 7 and
with Henley on November 21,
weather permitting.

t ODDITIES
Robins sing In their sleep,

mackerel swim while aslrrp, ele-

phants sleep standing up, and
ants yawn and stretch llko hu-
man beings on awakening, ac-

cording to a naturalist.

their principal offensive threat
a pass combination from Ever-to-

to Lathrop.
Meanwhile, Coach Large

Frank Ramsey has drilled his
ball club to combat the passing
combine which has wrecked
Mcdford, 126, Ashland 33 0,
whipped North Bend and tied
undefeated Mnrshficld, Ranv
sey said the Cavemen use a pow-
er formation similar to the Pell-

to the Coast conference's hope
championship rush of the Uni

stalwart line, conceded to be

Frosh Whip- -

Ashland Hi
Juniors, 73-- 0

Emulating their bigger broth
ers. Coach Paul Deller's fresh-
men Wlldkits scrambled to a
13-- 0 victory over Ashland Junior
high last night at Ashland.

Adopting Pelican tactics, Dale
Constance furnished the thrill of
the evening by taking his op-

position to one sideline, then re
versing his field to continue on
for 72 yards and a touchdown.

Williams gained consistently
for the Wildkits through the line.
In all, Coach Deller sent 32 play-
ers into the ball game.

risen from early season pushovers
for this week of stopping the )i 1

versity of California at Los Angeles, a traditional second division

It happened this way. Indiana's Billy Hillenbrand
nlng along at nice as you plooie
and Bill Dillon of Pittsburgh decided to employ a plncer move-
ment. Hillenbrand stepped back (that's his foot at Durlthan'i
waist) and thii unlovely Impact resulted. Hooslers beat Penthert,
19-- in. Pittsburgh.

YALE RESTS ON FROSH

NEW HAVEN, Conn. (!)
Ynle, which promoted two
freshmen to the varsity lineup
Inst week and won Its fourth
gnme in three yenrs, has brought
up four more yearlings the past
week and hopes the move will
bring even grenter success
ngaln.it Brown Saturday. afl
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Wolker & Sons Inc., Peoria, llllnoli

NEW YORK, Oii. 30 (VP) The
heights of something: Every
Thursday noon Columbia's foot-

ball coaches hold open house for
sports writers at the training
table on Mornlngside Heights . . .

At one end of a long table, Head
Coach Lou Little is being bad-

gered to pick a winner between
Pen and Army, both of which
drubbed his Lions , . . "I'd be a
fool to do It," argues Lou.
'They're both good teams. But
I will say we should have done
better against Penn. Remember
when we were trying for our
third touchdown? Time and
again I've told Governali and
Luckman too never to pass
down the middle, but he threw
it right at that back." . . . And
Lou starts drawing diagrams on
a paper napkin ... At the other
end of the festive board is Bob
Kane, former track star who .has
come from Ithaca to speak for
Cornell, and track is the sub-

ject . . . "Les MacMitchell was
fed up on running," someone is
saying. "He began to fade right
after beating Dodds twice." . . .
"Did you hear about our new
Columbia star, Len Kopelio-vich- ?"

asks another voice. "He
started running in a compulsory
physical education class last
year. Now he has come out for
track and says the only reason
is that he wants to beat Gunder
Haegg. That's why they call
him a promising miler." . . .
You don't learn much at these
gatherings, but the ham and eggs
ere good.

SPORTPOURRI
Portland, Ore., will toss a civic

dinner in honor of Johnny Pesky
Monday night . . . The Detroit
Red Wings put out $1000 for ex-

pense money to look over seven
amateur hockey players this fall
and had to send them home
sight unseen when the kids
couldn't get passports to leave
Canada . . . When the Washing-
ton Redskins left the field after
a rugged encounter with the
Pittsburgh Steelers last Sunday,
Bill Dudley was waiting at the
door of their dressing room. Bill
wanted merely to say hello to
his idol, Sammy Baugh, but Sam-

my gummed up the hero worship
by telling Bill, "you were the
best man on the field today."... Looks as if racing were go-

ing to the dogs. Capt. John Hay
Whitney's contribution to rac-
ing's Victory week program at
Belmont park is 20 of his Jones
(or Norwich) Terriers, which
will be sold at the track.

TODAY'S GUEST STAR
Roland Hughes, Roanoke (Va.)

World News: "I thought those
things were outlawed, certainly
our city council is against them,
but here comes Whirlaway along
with a revival of the 'walk- -

thon. "

GEORGIA JINXED?

ATLANTA, Oct. 30 (JP) The
University of Georgia, after
winning a dozen straight games
since October 25, 1941, plays
unbeaten-untie- d Alabama as the
thirteenth game here Saturday

and on Hallowe'en.

W Here's te the Finer Seafram'i
The imootbest of the

A whitkey tamed from Coait
A bottle smartly named
A pleasant way to drink a

To friend.!

Add Dp all the good qualities
Seagram's 5 Crown t Its
smoothness, lightness,
along with the beautiful
bottle and the mm
pttasun for yon and for

mjtom'S

Seagrapi's 5 Crown Blended Whiskey.
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Texan Eyes
Whites Ball
Carrying Mark

ABILENE, Tcx Oct. 30 dolph

(Little. Doc) Moblcy,
mighty atom of Hardln-Stmmon- s'

unbeaten, untied Cowboys, has
his sights set on a national

record and ho has
everything in his favor,

The record is 1121 yards
set by Whizzcr Whlto of Color-
ado in 1937 and Little Doc Is
517 yards short of that mark.

Sounds like a lot of territory
but not when you have guy
who gains more than that in Just
tour games.

Moblcy, who has scored 48
points in the Cowboys' all-vi- c

torious march. Including two
Southwest conference victims.
has smacked the line and run
the ends for 604 yards, an five
ruga oi 1S1 per game.

RILEY'S HOAX
James Whitconb Riley rose to

famo through a hoax. He cred-
ited one of his poems to Edgar
Allan Poo and, when the world
acclaimed it as a Poe master-
piece, revealed himself as the
author.

Always read the want-ad- s.

plug, Is the boy Leahy left be-
hind so far behind, In fact, that
he virtually was lost in the third
string. 1

Two weeks ago, the bantam
was hiked into the Iowa Sea
hawk' game alter Injuries had
wiped away two halfbacks who
stood before him, leaving Ash-baug- h

Jr., a unanimous choice.
The fireplug began gushing he
passed, he caught passes, he ran.
The result was a 28 to 0 Notre
Damn victory which promptly
restored the Irish to g

recognition.

(UNDEFEATED)

Good Day's Work
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What's a little dirt when your

team is unbeaten? Hugh (Shot)
Cox, North Carolina triple
threat, flashes rail that fol
low! a Job well done.

Idaho 'Ordered'
To Bring Home
The Brown Jug

MOSCOW, Ida., Oct 30 (JP)

The University of Idaho sent a
squad of 28 football players to-

ward Missoula last night with
orders to bring home the "Brown
Jug," prized trophy of the an-
nual game against Montana uni-

versity.
The host Montanans have held

the trophy since 1939.
Coach Francis Schmidt plan-

ned to hold a workout this after-
noon on the Montana field in fi
nal preparation for the Saturday
tut.

Your "junk is worth money
Sell it through classified ads.
Put the cash in War Savingsl

86.8 Proof. 12Vi grain neutral spirits.

Stop Kick With
Bar Toe-He- el Hold

Br ED DON GEORGE
Coach of Rough and Tumble,'
U. S. Navy Pre-Flig- Schools

Eighth of 12 instructive arti-
cles.

Japs aren't particular about
following the rules, so be pre-
pared to protect yourself against
kicks.

Assailant kicks at your groin
(1).

Turn your body to the right
and catch his leg with your left
forearm. Turn the foot outward
with a toe hold (2).

This forces assailant to the
ground. Step over his bended
knee (3).

You now have a bar toe-he-

hold (4).
You can easily break his knee

or ankle.

NEXT: Defense against rear
choke and knee.

football club of the past.
The Indians counted on their

the best in the west, to halt'
the Uclans.

But UCLA, with a superior
backfield and an ever-prese-

passing threat powered by
Quarterback Bob Waterfield,
was generally expected to chalk
up its third conference victory.
Last week they knocked Santa
Clara out of the unbeaten
bracket and out of the nation's
supposedly best 10, football
elevens.

Against that record the Stan- -

fords could boast only of a vic
tory last week over southern
California. The Indians have
also beaten Idaho, and lost to
Santa Clara, Washington State
and Notre Dame.

California, which upset Wash
ington last week, was favored
over the heavy Oregon team in

game at Berkeley tomorrow.
Washington, with only one de

feat for the season, meets twice- -

beaten Oregon State in Seattle.
OSC, last year's champions,
have been batted down by
Washington State and UCLA.

The little brothers of the con
ference, Idaho and Montana,
meet in Missoula.

Southern California is resting
up for next week's traditional
"big game" against California.
Washington State is also idle.

Three Prelim Boys
Signed for Kid
Matthews-Hosta- k Go

SEATTLE. Oct. 29 (P) Pro
moter Nat Druxman announced
today the signing of three Spo-
kane fighters to appear in pre-
liminaries to next Friday night's
return match between
Al Hostak, the former NBA-rec- -

oenized world middleweight
champion, and Harry (Kid) Mat
thews.

The Spokane trio are Jlmmie
Allen, 150 pounds; Mel Reese,
130, and Irish Joe Dolan, 122.
All are handled by Jack Brack ie

Seagfam-Diule- r Corp, New York
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Leahy Back, Finds Boy He
Left Behind Is Irish Star

CLEVELAND, Oct. 30 (7P)

Returning to his Notro Dame
coaching duties after a y

treatment in the Mayo clinic,
Frank Leahy found that the boy
he left behind in the bid has
blossomed into a star.

The fellow has become such
a spark that the Irish, running
through light 'workouts in pre-
paration for their 16th meeting
here tomorrow with navy,
swings along with a new battle
cry Let's hustle with Russell.
' For Russell Gilman

Jr., about as tall as a fire
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So ask for Wnlkor'a DoLuxo Bourbon
at your fnvorlto bar or pnekngo atoro . . .
and enjoy "double-bnrrolnd- " flavor.

FOOTBALL!
The Bourbon with theK.U.H.S. PELICANS
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GRANTS PASS (UNDEFEATED)

Friday Night, Oct. 30

MODOC FIELD
FOR THE CHAMPIONSHIP OF SOUTHERN OREGON

8 P. M. Adm. e

Men in Uniform Admitted at Student Prices
90 proof I JHI , .n This whlikoy li K yean old, Hlrom


